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LA W -IlND LORE.

11w pubilcation of "The Pathways ta Reality," by the Rigbt
ffâourable R. .13. Haldane, K.C., which comprises a series of
Gifford lectures, serves to remind us that the English Bar to-day
bias flot forsworn its learned traditions. Mr. Haldane's namne is
perhaps more widely k-nown to us by reason of bis professional
connection witb many important Canadian cases before tbe j udi ial
Committee of the Privy Council;- but he liolds a higb plac, in
the estimation of the savants and literati of bis native land, and
withal can find time for tbe faitbful performance of bis duties as a
memnber of Parliament. To bc admitted to tbe boncur of deliver-
ing a series of Gifford lectures before the University of Edin'-urgb
is a certificate of intellectual fitness that few are privileged ta
posscss w base energies are wvbc'lI, dev-oted to scbolarship; and for
the choice to flu upoli onie who piays a busy' part both at tbe Bar

and in I>arliarnent is a distinction indeed. To give some idea of

mention. in addition ta the work referred to, his " Essay's in Philo-
sophical Criticism." " Lufe of Adam Smith," bis translation (in
collaboration witb Mr. Kemp' of Scbopenhaucr's " Morld as V% ill
and Idiea," and " Education and Empire," publislied in 1902. Thisi
is a catalogue fit ta be the product of a life-tirne, but Mr. Haldane
is a young man yet ivitb manv vears of usclulness before him in
the ordinary course of nature.

It is just sucb a case as Mr. Haldane's that emphasizes the
différence bctveen the Etiglish and Canvidian points of vicw with
regard] to the expedicncy of h miting the lawyer's intellectual
activitics to the domain of the law. In Enigland it bias ncver been
a deterrent ta professional success ta bc siispected of literar>' Ican.
ings, or ta be knowni to devote a portion of the day ta wvalking
studious cloisters " outside tbe jurisdiction ofAta. In Canada.

and ta a certain extent iii the U1nited States, there is an unreason.
inig prcjindice agayinist thic " literary, lawycr ;" and clients shy at the
door ofai l o '«turns a madrigal for hialf a crown," but are in no
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wisr rearful of trusting their legal fortunes to, one who flirts with
politics-an enterprise whîch kilîs more good lawyers than any-
thing eIsc we wot of. We have neyer seen the case for literary
diversion as against political dallip:. ce on the part Of lawYers better
put than in the following extract: One can choose bis oppcr-
tunities to study and write when other engagements do flot press.
But he who is influential in political life bas no moment to cail bis
own. He must make and ke-.> regular appointments, no matter
how much bis business is interfered with; and besides this, he cc-n-
monly spends ma:.,7 valuable hours in private consultations, in
countermining and petty diplomacy. The iawyer who takes
literature instead of politics as his " led horse," bas much more
command of bis time, and unquestionably much Iess exhaustive
drain upon bis vital energy.

Bolingbroke in bis day founid cause to chide the " mere lawvyer,"ý
and counselled tbose who %vould devote themselves to the proviînce
of jurisprudence to approacb it by the ý.vantage-grounds " of
metaphysical and historical knowledge. Wben we cast our eye
ovcr the îllustrîous roll of savants and authors wvho bave adorned
the Englisb Bench and Bar fromn Bacon te Mr. Haldane we are
asbamed of the provmncialism tbat hedges about the ambiticrns of
tbe profession ;n our own country, and are constrained to unie a
prompt widening of our horizon in thîs respect. " Tbere are more
things ;ni heaven and earth, Horatia, tnan are dreamt of in your
philosophy."

SUR VlVAL 0F THE UiVFIT.

The same subject bas cropped up for discussion, at the saine
time, and without any apparent corinection, both in England
in the L-au'i Timtes and in the United States in the Law' Notes.
One article is styled "The Problemn of the Degenerates" and the
other, "Penal Legislation and Crime." The saying that "'great
minds jump together" is furtber applicable as there is a simiiarity
of treatment by both writers.

The problem for solution is tbe anthithesis of the proposition
as to "the survival of the fittest". The bold proposaI !,cggested in
the Lazv Timnes by Dr. Rentoul, an em-inent Englisb Physiciari,
would be to c'it the gordian knot (possibiy more senses tban one).
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He publishes a pamphlet advocating the sterilization of certain
mental and physical degeflerates. This pamphlet contains a can-
did qtatement of a condition of affairs, physical and mental, which
he afleges is rapidly becoming worse. He tells us that "'we are
engaged in the apparently pleasant manufacture of lunatics and
others of this class. Our asylums and like places are practicalîy
manufactorieS for de. nerates; and he asks, -How~ long does the
public propose that these things shall go on'"

Figures are given to show that in England, in i901, one in
everV 3.I is an .)fficiallynotified luiiatic, in Sc:otland one in every 247,
in Ireland, one in every 2o6. Our statistics show for Canada, are
also large. There are of course a large number of lunatics and
idiots %vho do flot appear in an), returns. Statistics also show that
of the many lunatics and other dege-nerates who w-ere discharged
from certain asylum s ini England from 1895 to 1903 as cured,
nearly liaîf of themn were returned again. Obviously these cases
wcrc not cured at ail, but aIl the same the), had a year or so x
which to enter into or resume the relations of marriagre. "It would
be les., diangýerous," observes Dr. Rentoul, " to send out among the
public, persons cured of small pox or p!ague, without first having
disinfccted their clothes." It was state *d in the House of Lords,
as a proof of the degleneracy of the British population, that fully
fifty- per cent. of the candidates for the navy are rejected for physi-
cal causcs. As to our charitable institutions it is asserted that
very many' of themn are working indirectly for the stirvival of the
unfit; andl the trouble is that this class reproduce tliemselves as
industriously as do the healthy ones.

The subjcct is undoubtedly a difficult as well as a delicate one.
A rerrnedy has been suggested xvhich has already found its way into
some svsterns of law, aîid it is that no one should bc al'owed to
marry without having first obtained ]cav'e s0 to do from some
goveram[nntal board, after a ri-id examination. This, however,
manifcstly would only be a partial remedy.

The Lazw Notes argues it out in this way: The government
spends large sums iii investigatîng the cause and cure of diseases
-irnongy animais and plants and howv to produce the best resuits,
but has spent nothing in this line as regards the securing a
profitable species of the human being. The writer then continues:
"Ye have often tried to consider what would be the result if for
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a few years we should apply the same rrirciples to raising the next
generation of citizens that we apply to raising the next crop of
wheat or aur next crop of hogs. A farmer who raises stock for ihe
money, there is in it would be condemned bv bis neighbors as
'cracked' if he voluritarily permitted bis runts to reproduce themn-

selves, or refused to apply to his business ail he knew or could
learn about artificial selection of the best. But we as a people go
D~n year after year allowing our physical and mental and moral
runts to reproduce themselves ad libitum and then wonder why
crime does flot decrease faster. In governmnent we seem to im-

L agine that the criminal has as much right ta reproduce blis kînd
as has the virtuous, and that ta restrain him wauld iniringe bis
rights. Tbis is true only if we admit that the rights of the mndi-
vidual outweigh those of saciety, and that the rights of crime '1re
equal ta the rights of decmŽcy a-id virtue. The runt as pragenitor
oi a species mlly be elirnînated by' simply isolating him and flot
permitting him tû rnultiply and replenish the earth. We mav treat
him with kindness, as îve are responsible for his existence, but we
may also say, in self defence, we do tnût wvant and will flot have
an%, more of y'our kind. Let sorne %vise legisiator devise some way
of applyir-g ta human beings the rational principles that are alre'tdy
foilowed bY the departments of biology and animal life and brecd
aur cri-ninals out instead of continuing, to breed them into otir
national and social lîfe."

Sonîething more practical, howcver, than this is wantcd; and
Dr. Rentoul is on hand with something ve-v definite in the wvaý of
a remedv. The details of it, hovever, are more fit for discussion
in a medical than in a legal journal. -l is remedy would flot inter-
fere w';tb imarriage, but would render marriage unpro(luctiv;e
amongst the degenerates in a physical sense. lic Nvould induce
sterilization in the lunatic, the confirmed inebriate, the epilcptic,
and others of that class, and wvould flot omit those who are con-

fimdtanps and vagarancs and known to be such to workhouse

officials and to the police.
This is rather a startling proposition but the statements regard-

ing degeneracy of thc race are equally startling. If ,ve read history
aright. the hcalthic'-t, the clcancst and most vigorous nation that
the wo)rld bas ever seen were the people that crossed the Jordan

under Joshua, aftcr hiaving been stibjccted for ncarly hiaîf a centtury
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ta the physical tiaining and contrai, as well as ta tbe moral -inc].

relîiaius desciplitie, of the greatest lLwgiver and teacher of

hy'giene of any age. But the cleaning up and weeding out af the

slave stock, and the training of the "fit" survivors, on that occasion,
is an ovent not possible of repetition in these days. The sociolo-

gist must therefore look elsewhere for a remedy. The time may

corne when somnething along t!ie line indicated above may take
More definite shape.

HA RD LABOR IN COMM ON LA W MISDEMEA NORS.

Mav flot the convictions in the ballot fraud cases, which have

recently given a malodorous reputation ta Toronto municipal

history, be impeached an the ground that biard lahor attaches ta
the sentences of the variaus offenders sentenced to detention in
the Central Irison ?

The Crown, it is now understood, is drîven ta argue that
a misdcrneanor at common law appears. Ibat being the case,
the punishmetit, whethc-r fine, or imprisoient, or bath, is
according to the books, in the cliscretion of the Court. And it
would scem to be no part of that ciMscretian to wveight a prisonei's
confinement in gaol with liard labor, if indeed, the place of custody
may be other than the common gaol. This accessory of biard
labor, it shoUld bc observed, is a matter cf course, in respect of
imprisoni-rent ini the Central Prison, by' virtue of sec. 955, s-s 5 of
the Code, whicbi provides that "imprisoriment in a penitentiary, in
the Ceni rai Prison for the Province of Ontario, . . . shall
be ivith liard labor, iwhlcthcr Sa directed ini the sentence or not."
Sub-s 6 reads, " irprisonmient in a comm-on gaol.......
shaîl bc with or witbout biard labor, ini the discretion of the Court
or p)erson passlng sentence, if the offenider ks convicted ini indict-
menit, or under the provisions of l'art LIV (Speedy Trials), or
Part LV, (>,ummar\' Trials.)" Thle section, jucîgerl by its opening
clause, ratlier inakes against tbe notion of its liavinr, ta do %vitli
aniy puiihi,,ilts 1but thiose awardable between a maximum and

minmum--schiii other words, as hamper the Court's discretion.
ihe cv,,lutio!i of liard labor, as a concomitant of punishment

by ta:i f the person, is intcîesting ta follow. It wvas first
waii,,.,. 1 b,, ilie statute 5 Anni, c. 6. but wvas restricted ta con-



victicns for what then bore the distinguishing tities of Grand and
Petit larceny. Later, by 16 Geo. III, c. 6, when transportation
beyond the seas was decreed for certain felonies, condemnation to
hard laboi might be superirnposed. After the passage of I9 Geo.
111, c. 74, explorers 'vere driven back, for the law on the
subject, until 3 Geo. IV., c. 1,14, upon the statute of Ann, before
mnentioneJ. The provisions Of 7 & 8 Geo. IV., c. 28, extended
the infliction of biard labor to ail offences within the category of
felonies. It will be seen, therefore, that when, in 1791, the common
lawv, as then existing, was transplanted to this country, liard labor
wvas sanctioned as an auxîliary punishiment in larceny only. We
are flot concerned in these accusations with anythîng prescribed
bY 7 & 8 Geo. IV., c. 28, because conspiracy was neyer counted
a felonx'. Moreover, 14 & 15 Vict. C. 100, S. 29, demonstrates
that conspiracies did îlot corne within the prior legisiation
appointing hiard labor, by enacting that " any conspiracy to cheat
or defraud, or to extort rnoney or goods, or falsely to accuse of
any~ crime, or to obstruct, prevent, pervert or defeat the course of
justice," wvas to carry wvith it this aggravation of the sentence.

Hodge v. The Q':~,9 App. Cas. 1 17, dete.rmined of course that
the termi " mprisc~nment " iii sec. 92 of B.N.A. Act (conferiàig
powver on a legisiative body) must be construed as includiiig biard
labor ;stili, the view exprcssed by the Court iii Reg. v. Frazv/ey,
46 Q.B. 153, lias a bearing on this discussion. I-Jagarty, C. J., in
deliveriing judgment, says, ' e are satisfied that if the law~ merciy
directs imprisor.rnent as the punisbiment of an offience, nîo Court of
justice, can, in the absence of any general discretionary power
to that effect, award biard labor iii addition. 'Ne are of opinion
that it is an additional substantive punisliment, varying only iii
degree froin the infliction of whipping, thic treadmili, solitary
confinement, etc."

The Encyclop;udia of English Lav (tit Conspiracy) points out
that otiier conspiracies laid iii our time, as niisdemcanors at com-
mon Iaw~, wvould not justifv the imposition of the greater burden.
The advent of liard labor in England--synchronous xvitl the form-
aticn, of flouses of Correction-as part of a felon's expiation
was delayed for the 'une it wvas by reason of the vogue %vilîi
hanging so long enjoyecl.

Jl B. MAcKENZIL.

i
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISb
DEGISJO NS.

<Registered in accordance with the Copyright Acet.)

MORTOGE-DEVOLUTION 0F MORTGAGED ESTATE-MORTGAGEE'S REPRESENTA-

TIVES IN PossESSIO-N -RFALTY OR PERSONALTY-REAL PROPERTY LIMITA-
-:iots ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 VICT. C. 57), S. 7 -(R.S.0. C. 133, S. 19.)

In re Lov.riaiýc,,Pearce v. Mlarsh (i 04) iCh. 5i8. A mortgagee
wlio died in 1864, by his wvil1, made his wife executrix and tenant
for life of bis estate, and subject thereto, died intestate, leaving his
brother Isaac bis hieir. The widow Pnd Isaac were entitled to the
te3tator's personalty. The wvidow went into possession of the
mortgaged property and died after having been in possession î'rom

1864t to 1900. The mortgagor's title xvas barred on ist January,
iS79. Isaac, the brother, died in i88o ilîtestate ;lie was :nsane at
the te.;tator's death and coîîtinued so until bis own death. The
present action wvas brought for the administration of the testator's

estate, and it became necessary, therefore, to determine in wbat

bad previously held S.C. (i1902) 2- Ch. 859 (noted ante Vol. 39, P. j
186), that though the Iand descendeci to Isaac as becir, lielheld as trus-
tee for the wîdow whio wvas entîtled to the mortgage debt as execu-
trix, anci that Isaac wvas not dischiarged from his trusteeship when
the mortagor's titi e %vas barred ;and tînt the land devolved on the
exccutrix as persona]ty ;and lie now hield tînt, as the mortgagor î
was barrcd on st Januar>', 1879, When s.7 ofthe Real Property Limni- :î
tatioîîs Act, 1874 (R.S.O. c. 133, s. i9) came into force, tînt
frorn tînt date Isaac's one hiaif shiare of the land wvas beneficially
vested in himn until the tiîne of bis deatb as realtv, and descended on
biis death to bis hieirs.

WILL-D.viSR To wîrg OF ATTESTING WITNspss,-DEV'sE TO )AI'-IiTrR OR UER
CliHI).IUUN-IVILLs AcT, 1837 (1 VICr. C. 26). S. 15. -(R.S.0.c. îz-8, s. 17.)

A/pin v. Stone (1904) 1 Ch. 543. The WVills Act s. 1 5 (R.S.C.
C. 128ý, s. 17), as is we'l1 kcnown, bias the effect of invaiidating gifti
made hy i xvili to an attesting wvitness or the husbaîîd er w iif of' an
attesting witnless. In tîîe present case the testator gave a lifé estate.
to, bis widow and subject thereto one liaif of lus estate to bis daughiter
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Ellen or bier children. Ellen's husband, unfortunately for bier,
attest,ýd the will, the disposition in lber favour wvas, therefore, void,
and it was contended that the disposition in favour of the children
took effeet ; but Eady, J., refused to give effect to that contention
because it wvas clear thiat, apart from s. 15, the devise must be con-
strued as a devise ta Ellen, if living at the widowv's deatb, and if
not, tben ta bier children. But, as he pointed out, tbe gift to tbe
cbiidrcn wva- only ta take effect if Ellen wvas net living at the
death of the tenant for life, an event wbich bad flot happened,
consequently there wvas really no devise ta tbeîn.

RASEMENT-PRESCRIPTION-CLAIM CF RIGHT 0F Wý' BY PRESCRIPTION BY

ONE TENANT AGAINST ANOTHER HOLDING UNDER SAME LANDLORD-UNITY

0F OWnERSI4IP--DomINANT AND SERVIENT TFNEMENTS- FORTY VEARS USER

bY LFSSEE---PPESCR1?TION ACT. 18.32 (2 & 3 XXm. 4, C- 71), Ss. 2, 8 -iR.S.0.
C- 133, Ss. M,. 41).

Ki4'ourv. Gaddes '1904 1 K. B. 457 s an action for trespass

in whicb the plaintiff also claimed an injunction ta restrain further
trespasses by tbe defend.- Tbc plaiiitiffs were tenants of
adjoining ttenemenits hield -ýer tbe sarne landiord. For forty
years durinq the defendant's terni lie had been accustomed without

objection ta enter on tbc plaintiffs premises and mal:e use of a
pump thereon, and it was to, prevent bis further doîng so that the

action wvas brought. The defendant claimed that lie bad bv bis
fortv vcars' use r acquired a prescriptive rîgbt to an eiienient,
relving on the Prescription Àct, 1832, S. 2, ÇR.S.O. c. 133, ';. 35).
Walton, J., xvho tried the action, uphield bis contention, but the
Court of Apptal (Collins, M.R., and Ramer and Mathew, L.JJ.)
reversed bis decision, lding that one tenant cannot acquire a

* title bv prsrito against another tenant holding under the s3me

iandlord ;bccause the tenant's possession is tbe posseFsion of the
landlord, and( there Ï.; conscquently a unity of owncrship preventing

the acquisition of an>, prescriptive rights by either tenant igainst
the other. The dicturn of Chfty*, J,, il-, i H 'is v. De Pîvzna 33
Ch. D. 238, ta tbe contrary, \vas Wý1d not to be weil a(ntvdd.

CONTRACT IMI'OSSIBILITV OF PERFORMANCE-MONEY l'AIl> UNDER CONTRACT

*-A11.IRE OF CONJSIIDERATIOýN--RICIIT Tc PAIIN CCUN luORE

IPRFORMANCE OF CONTRACT IMPOSSIBL.

Ch'/andler v. IVebsier (1904> 1 K-13. 493, \vas aîîothcr case aiig
fromi the jpostponenient of the Caronation. 1I1 this case the (lCfenl
dant agreed to let the plaintiff a moin for the pdrpose of viewiilg
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the procession, on J une 26, 190o2, for £ 14 1 1 5s. By ihe terms of

the contract the price was to be paid before the time fixed for the

procession and before it was known that it would flot take place.

The plaintiff had paîd £îoo on account, whichi he now sought to

recover as on a total failure of consideration, and the defendant

counterclaimed for the balance of £41 15S. remainmng unpaîd-

Xright,J.,held that the plaintiff %as flot entitled to recover the f100

paid, and that the defendant wvas flot entitled to the £41 15s.
because, in the ;iew he took of che contract, that was flot payable
unfil after the procession had taken place. Th:e Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.) P..firmed his
judgment as to the £i00, but took, a different view of the contract
as to tl.2 piyment of the £41 15s., which they held %vas payable
prior to the date fixed for the procession and bcfore it h;Ld becomne
impossible.

LIFF INSURANCE-ISURABLE INTERFST-POLICY ON LIFE 0F ANOTHFK-

W.'ACErNG POLICY-14 GF.Û. 3, C- 48, ss. 1, 2-(R.S.0. C. 339, SS. 1, 2)-

RECOVEIZY OF PREMILNS PAID ON VOI» POLICY-1N PARI DELICTO.

In flarse v. Pearl Lije A-ssuram'ce C0. (1904) 1 K.B 5;8, the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.)
have rcversed the judgment of the Divisional, Court <1903) 2 X.B.
92 ~ntdante vol. 39, 1, 613). The plaintiff lad effeuied an
inisurancr in the life of bis motlier, rely'ing upon a representation.
of the agent of the insurance company that the policy would be
valid. 1 lavingr subseqlucntly discovered that tlie policy w.-Is void
under 14 Gec. 3, c. 48, s. I, (R-S.O. c. 339, s. 2), lie sued for the
recoveiy o f tVie premiuins. The Divisional Court held himn entitled
to succctl, beingý of opin-*on that the plaintiff ivas entîtled to,
assume that the <l&'at'agent wvas famniliar with insurance jaw
and therefore tlic parties wvere flot in pari dd-icto. The Court of
Appeal, on t lic other hand, camfe to the conclusion that as the
repre.sentation of the agent N as innocez.tly made, the parties were
in par; delicto, an~d therefore the plaintiff could flot recover.

CONTrRACT-- II'OSSIUU1ITY OF PERrOIRMI.NcrE- PAYME.NT ON ACCOUNT 0F

CONTRACI -E'<PRESSý PROVISION FOR EVENT 0F PERFORMANCE 0F CONTRACT

IZECOMING IMPOSSIBLE.

Ini filit v. Cruiclî/y (i90 t) ;K.lB. 50.5, the Court of Appeai
(Cç.llinis, MI.R,, and Romner anci Mathie%, I.JJ.) have affirmed the
judgîne- )f Ridley, J. (1903) 2 K.. 4 76G(noteci ante vol, 39, p. 746).
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This was another of the actions arising ouxt of the postponlement
of the Coronation. In this case, it niay be remembered, a ship
ivas hired to convel, passengers to see the intended naval reviev;
I3y the ternis of the contract £300 was to be paid on accou'it of
refreshirn-ents on a day prior to that fixed fcrr the review, and the
contract expressiy provided that in the e vent of the ca,;celiation of

W, the review before any expense was incurred there should be no
liabiiity on the part of the defendants. The plaintiff expended a
small sum for extra knives and forks, but notaing for refreshments.
A cheque for jJ3 > 0 was sent in accordance with the contract, but,
before its presentation, payment was stopped. The plaintiff sucd on
the cheque, but the Court of Appeal agreed wvîth Ridiey, J., that lie
couid iiot recover, as, on a Lrue construction of the contract, in the
event of the canceilation of the reviev the defendants were onlly
liable to reim-burse the plaintiff any expense then incur. -d
by hii.

CONFLIOT 0F LAWS-CONTmACT 05TAINFD ABROAD BY DURESS-CONTRACT

VALID WVHERE MADE.

Kazifnan v. Gerson (1904) i K.B. 591, xvas aîý action tried bv
Wriglit, J. Thie action xvas brouglit on agreement ta pay a certain

sumn of money, and the defendint set up that it hiad been obtained
by duress and threat of crîminal prosecution of tbe defendant's
husband It %,as shewn that the agrecement sued on was macle in
France, and that according tc the laws of France it w .s legal and
binding, notwithistanding the durcss. WVright, J., gave jucîgment
for the plaintiff (i903) 2 K.B. 1 4 (notcd ante vol. 39, P. 614). WVe
are not surprised ta see that the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R.,

'4 ani Rorner and MNathew, L.JJ.) have corne to a différent conclusion.
The Master of the Rails adopts the view of Story, that %vliere an
English Court is asked ta enforce a cointract made in a foreign
country it is entitled to entquire whethcr, thoughi the contract may
be valîd according to the laws of that country, it violates some

mora principiwhiclh,ifit isnfot, ougit taobe universa]ly recognized-
The distinction %vhich \Vriglit, J., drew betwceen physical and mor-al

f durc.is the Coui, of Arnpeal founci iot ta be tenable. In thecir vicw
ail duresq is immoral. A\s the Master of the Rails puts it, Whiat
docs it matter Mwhat particular formi of ý.ocrcion is tised, s0 long asI the wvill is cocrced P
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BAILMEIIT-MASTER AND SERVANT-b NAUTHORIZED ACT 0F SERVANT-INJURY

Ta ARTICLE BAILED-LIABILITY OF MASTER.

Sandersofl v. Collins (1904) 1 K.B. 628, is one of those cases

calculated to provoke a good deal of difference of opinion. It

turnis on the somewhat thorny 1law of bail men ts. The plaintiffwas

a carrnage builder and had lent the defendant a carrnage to use

wvhilst his own xvas being repaired. The defendant's servant,
without bis authority, and flot in the course of his employment,
took the plaintiff's carniage out for his own purposes and got

drunk, and while driving it ran nto a tram-car whereby the

carniage was damaged. The question therefore wvas, whether the
master was liable to the plaintiff for the injury thus done to the
carniage. The case was tried in a Cotinty Court, and the County

Court judge held that d1ic defendant was flot liable. On the other
hand the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and 'Wills and
Channeli, JJ.) held that hie xvas liable, following, as they supposed,
Cou/J 6o. v. Jla(idick (1891) 2Q.B. 413 (noted ante vol. 27, P. 524);

but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer and Matbew,
L.J J.) distinguished. thut case, on the ground that the servant there,
though exceeding bis instructions, was acting in the course of his

employaient, whereas in the present case he was not. As the
Court of Appeal puts it, a bailee is not responsible if, without bis
fault, tle article bailecl is stolen, so necithier is lie responsible if,
witl)out bis fault, tbe article bailed is înjured by some stranger.
At tili samie time it does seemn someivhat liard that as between the
bailor and the bailee thue latter should not be answerable for the act
of his servant; the answcr the Court makes to that, however, is,
that in doinug the act which resulted in the Jarnage the servant ivas
doing an unauthorized act, and therefore qua that act lie was not
the defendant's servant, whichi is one of those refinements of law
which the average mnan will hiardîx' think looks likec cornmon sense.

CHARTE RPARTY- FurouIT AT THE RATh~ PER TON OF CARCO SIIIPPED-

FuEIGHIT PAYABlLE ON RIGIIT AND TRUR I)ELIVERV OF CARGO .Loss op

PART 0F CARGO-13ILL.1 0F1 LADING FRPIGIIT COLF.CTED 13Y SHIPOWNER-

RIGIuT 0F CHARTF.RER TO RECOVFR DIFFEIZRNCE BETWEEN FREIGHT

COLLECTEI> ANI) FREIGIIT DUE FOR CARGO DELIVI.RI).

The Lopuion Tra>zstori Co. v. Trrchenann> (190o4) 1 .B 63 5, xVa5
an action broughit by the plaintiffs as charterers of a vessel ta
recover a ;umi alleged to have been reccived by the shipowrers for
frcighit iii cxcess of the 1-.2ight actually carned o%n to a luss of
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part of the cargo. The chartcr-party pro ;-ided that the freight
should be at the rate of i os. 6d. per ton gross weight of cargo shipped,
"payable on right and truc delivery of the cargo." The vessel

loaded a cargo, but on the v-oyage part of it was lost. The
remainder wvas delivered at the port of discharge, and the full
amount of frcight reckoned on the total cargo shipped was collected
by the shipowners. The plaintiffs clairned to recover as moncy
had and received to their use the diffcrence between the freight
reckoned on the cargo actually dcliv-ered, and that shipped.
lW~alton. J , held that the,. were entitled to recover, and the
Divisional Court (Lord :lverstone, C.j , Collins, M.\.R.. and Ramer,
L.J.i affirmed his dec-.sioii. Romer. L.J.. dissentiene, he being of
opinion that ithe fieilht, thougli fied at sa much per ton, was in
fact a bargain for a !umnp sum, and therefore that the shipowlners
were entitied ta the wholc frciglit notwith-;tanding the partial loss
of the' cargo.

SHIP-DAMAGES FOR DETFNT!ON1 OF SHir pNEiGLFCI TO flISCHARGI! CARG.O-

BILL OF L.ING~- CARGO TO BE 111SCHARGAD "AS FAST AS THE STEAMER

CAN DELIVER OR 6001)5 WILL BE LANDED.-

i s~ 1904) P. 1 54, %vas an action by' shipcwniers against
th- consignees of a cargo for dainages for detention of the ship.
Th' bill of la ,iing providcd that tic consignees were ta discharge
the cargo as fast as the steanmer could <leliver "or the 5sanie will be
transhipred inta lighters or landed." T'le consignees wcre guiltv
of delav in discharging the cargo owing to a scarcity of wagons.
The Countv Court judgc' who trie(] the action thoughit tiuat bv the
terms of the bill of ladin- the slillownier's otnlv remedy iin the
evenit of delav wvas ta tran'.fer into li-liters or land the cargo ;but
the Dilkital Court ( Jenue, P.P.I)., and Barnes, J.) reversed hi s
decision, holing that tic sliipownicr liad an option cither to
pursue hi, or(linarv reirc<y for dlainages, or tranship, and further
that the' s.hipownler %%as cnitîtled to dla:naigcs as thc consignees hiad
failed io shew that the%- had dlonc their best ini the circumstances
ta make the appliances of the port availabole for the discharge af
tlhe cargo.

PRACTICE - CONTENPT - MOTI( 14 lI PARTY IN C ')NTrEMIT.

Cordon v. Gordon (i9o4) P. 163, though a divorce case, deserves
attention because of the point of practire whichi it involves. It iS

well knawn that the general rule is that a party in conternpt canniot

Canaaz Law jourtial.
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make an), application to the Court until he has first pur,-,d is
conternpt. This rule, however, is subject to an exception as this
case illustrates, viz , that the rule only applies to voluntary
applications by the contemnor, Le., when he cornes into court asking,
for something, but does flot preclude hirn frorn applying to set
asidc an order which, he dlaims to be erroneous. In this case the
applicant in contempt moved to vary an order made against htr
orderiflg costs to be paid out of her separate estate notwithstanding
it might be subject to a restraint against anticipation, and the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozen.-Hardy, L.Jj.),
being of opinion that the order was eironeous in this respect, it
was VL ried accordingly.

IIOTARY-AppoieTuF\*T OF cOl-ONi.L NOTARY BY MASTIER OF FACULrIES.

B z i//tait v. Vic-oia i Society of N'otaries i9o-t P. i So, is
referred to here not because it can be considered to have any
autherity heie, but bec-tuse of the fact that the Master of the
Facuities of the Arclibishop of Canterbury, under the powers
confcrrcd b% c5 Hen. 8, c. 2 1, appointed a notarv for the State of
Victoria. This is a matter of constitutional interest. Notaries in
En,,!and( prior to the Reformation v cre quasi ecclesiastical officers,
or, perhaps it wvould be more- corrr,:t to say, public officers derivingy
their authority froin the ecclesiýý 5tical authoritv. This juirisdiction
of appointing notaries. which 1ýad originally been exeîcised bv the
Roman Ernpcrors, %vas one of those aurnerous imperial powers
which in proccss of time- lad becti assumcd by tX.e Romani Ponti ifs
who regar(led thcemselvcs iu this, as in mauiv o ther respects, as the
xîatural heiîs of ini-perial p)rcrogatves, and so it had corne to pass
that thi-i, with rnauy othcr appointracuits, wvas a fruitful source of
revenue to the 11013 Sec. One, of the first of the Reformiation
Acts w;xv to cut off the Papal jurisdiction ini this matter, and the

powr o apoitig notaries xwas veste(] iu the Court of Faculties A
of thc Arclilisliop of Canterbuzry b), 25 lien. 8, c. 21, s. 3. it is
sornewhat surprisiug at this lâ~te day to find that jurisclictionj
beiug, cxercised in Australia, and no doubt the various Stites of
Coin ionweal th wîil cre loti provide by local legislation for slicli

aPpoiuitmeut. as fias been donc bv the various Provinces of Cana.a.
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I MSURANCE-LwFE POLICY-M eTVAL ASSLItANCK-STIPULATION AS TO PARTICI-

PATION IN PROFITS-POWER OF COMPANY TO ALTER RIGHTS OF POLICY

HOLDER »V BY-LAW.

Ba./y v. Brilis/ Eauiî'abk Assurance C'o. (19o4) i Ch. 374, is an
important decision on a point of insurance law. The defendant
company had a department called "the 'Mutual Life Assurance
Department," and b3' a by-Iatw made in 1854 they provided that
the profits of that department, ascertained triennially, slhould, after

- deduction of expenses, be divided among the policy holders in that
department. The plaintiff effected an insuranee in that department
wbile the bv-Iaw wvas in force. The deed of settiement under

which the compan% wvas constituted orovided that the profits should

deed and every by-Iawv might be altered by' by-law. After the
plaintifs insui ance wvas effected, and while it was stîli in force, the
defendant Company passed a b%,-Iav makzing a differ.-nt division of
the profits, and one less beneficial to the plaintiff, and the question
was whether this could be validlv done as against the plaintiff;

1 and tile Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy,
L.JJ.)j afflrmed the judgment of Kekewîch, J., holding that the
company could not by a subsequent b-l-aw aitering its articles
justify a breach of contract, and that the atternpted alte ration in

& ~{the division of the profits wa-, therefore inoperative as against the
plairtiff.

es~ i
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Moninion of (zanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] IVHITING; V. BLONDIN. [March Io.
Conraci- Condition ,5receden-Rzg/zIt of action.

Ia contract for the construction of wvorks, it was provided that the
works should be fully completed at a certain time and that no money

should be payable to'the contractors until the whole of the works were
coînpleted. In an action by the contractors for the full amount of the
cortract price, the trial judge refused leave to an>end the claim by adding

a count for quantum meruit. He found that the works were stili incomplete
at the time of action, but entered judgment in favour of the plaintiffs for a
portion of the contract price with nine-tenths of the costs. The defendant
appeaied froni this decision and the trial court judïnent was affirm-
ed by the court of review.

IIi.' reversing the judgment appealed from, that, as the whole of the
workb h..d not been completed at thL time cf the institution of the action,
the condition precedent to payment had flot been accomplished and the
plaintiffs had no right of action under the contract. Appeal allowed with
costs.

Lafleur, K. C., and Ca/e, for appellant. Be/coz;e-1, K. C., and
Pannet'n, K.C., for respondents.

Que. ] Cii xîîiîY MANUFACTh'RING CO. V. WILLET. [MNarch 25.

Alpeal- I2i;'eripoeezt-Cnni damages- Copitraci- Pr-o/ct.

ire worcks- Discretion of court be/o wc,- Pra ctice- Exception - Acqui-
e.çïe,,ce--.lIoti*I;n la quash.

Owing to the condition of the locality and the character of certain
improvements made for the purpose of increashng the water power at
Chambly Rapids, in zhe Richelieu River, the parties entered into an agree-
ment respecting the construction of dams and other works at the locus in
quo, and il was provided that the company should assume the responsibil-
ity and pay for ail damages caused by "1floodinig of land, bridges or roads,
if any,'as wl as ail lother damnages caused " to the plaintif" I during or by
reason of " the constructions.

IJeid, reversing the judgment appealed from, that under the agree-
ment the plaintificouid recover only such damages as he might suifer froi
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time to time in conse.quence of the floods at certain seasons being aggra.

vated by the constructions in the streain and that, in the special circum-

stances of the case, the courts below erred in decreeing the construction

of protective works, inasmuch as the company was enitled to take the

risk on payment of indemnity as provided by the contract.

WVhere a respondent, on an appeal to the court below, has failed to set

up the exception resulting from acquiescence in the trial court judgment,

as provided by art. 1220 of Code of Civil Procedure, he cannot, afterwards,

take advantage of the same objection by motion zo quash a further appeal

to the Supreme Court of Canada. Appeal allowed with couts.

R. C. .Simlh, K.C. and Cam,!ýbe/l, K. C., for appellants. Lafieur, K.C.

and Aime Geefrion, K.C., for respondent.

P~rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Falco.1 ridïe, C. J. K. B..I [jan. 5

1.ARRINGION i.SPj<îIN CRELK CHEESE CO,

Re gisfrv h'z ws-- Easement-A r/icia? walerway- Paroi Permission - User

-Sabsequent ncise dra:-oicPrsito.

11 18"71 the defendants' predecessor in title, with the permission ( not

in writing> of the plaintiff's predecessor in tatlc, laid pipes under the iand of

the latter for the l)url)ose of conveying water [rom a spring to tie lands of

the defendants. These pipes continu-ed there and in use up to the time

this action was brought in JulY, 1903. 111 1S78, the plaintiW s predecessor

ln title, by an instrument under seal, purported to grant and convey to the

defendants' predecessor the right to convey the water in pipes "lin such

mannerand understich cirrumnstances as the saine are now:" and at the tinie

of the conveyance to the defendants inl 1879 thcir predecessor purportcd 10

grant to the defendants the saine right. The plaintiff, w-ho was a son of

his prcdeccssor in titie, in 188Ï7, l)ecarne thc owner of the lanids through

which the pipes were laid, by virtue of a conveyance to him, regiàtered

before the registration of the instruments Of 1878 and 1879. The plamntiff

knew of the existence of the pipes under ground, and the tuse that was

heing made of them. 1-le helieved that they cculd not have 1bCcn placed

there without his fathcr's permission, but he wvas not aware of the instru-

mnents Of 1878 and 1879 or their nature.
Iie/d, that the plaintifî was entitled to rcly upon his conveyance, the

registration of which «ithout notice of the defendants' interest or daiim

rendered it void as against him ; and there had not been a stifficient lapse
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of time since to give the defendants a right under the statute or by pre-
scription. Judgment of Falconbridge, C.J., reversed.

Dougl1as, K. C., and W. T. MfcMul/en, for plaintiff, appellant.
Armaur, K.C., and G.F. Mahon, for defenrdants.

From Boyd, C.] GRAND TRUNK R.W~. Co. v. VALLIEAR. [Jan. 2r.

WVay--Priz-a/e way-,Easement-,Prescripiion-Railwtay-Station grounds
-bn,,ptedogrant-Powers of rai/way company- Betiefil of riwy
Supeîfluous lands- Way- of necessily.

The defendant claimed a right of way through the plaintiffs' station

grounds at NI. by virtue of open, continuous, and uniiîterrupted user for
more than 3o years.

Neli, that the righ' must rest upon the presumption of a brant, and if
an actual grant would have been illegal and void, a grant implied from 2o

years' user could liot be valid.
The use on which the defendant relied began inl 1872. At that time

the Northerin Railway Company of Canada, through whom the plaintiffs
derîved titie, had njo power to make a sale or grant of any of their property
oth -rwisc than for the benefit and account of the railway: 12 ViCt. C. 196

(C). IiiiS68 the Northern Railway was declared to be a work for the
general advantage of Canada, but none of the general Railway Acts passed
by the I).rninion Parliament were made applicable to it tuntil the passing of
the Railway Act, 1888, ss. 3 and 5 - and by s. go ( D) the power of a
railway company to sel! and dispose of lands and other property ivas limi-
ted to so much thereof as was not necessary for the purposes of the railway.
The land in question was acquired for use by the company as a railway
station, and the area was within the quantity which they were authorized to
acquire for the purpose.

He/d, that neither at the timie %vben the user on which the defendant
relied began, nor since, was there power in the raîUway conipany to inake a
grant of stch a right; it was not for the benefit of the railway; neither was
it of lands not required for its purposes ; and the defendant had, therefore,
failed to estaiflish his right.

Betwecn the lot owned by the defendant and the station grounds
there was a strip of land laid out as a street which he %vas occupying as part
of his Prenmises.

Ik/ai, tînt, even assuming that he had acqUired titie to the strip by
POSSession, that did not carry with it any righit to a Nvay, of necessity or
otherwise, over the plaintiffs' iands ini order to give him an outlet.

judgrnent of Boyd, C., reversed ; Osier, JA., dissenting.

Ridde//, K.C., and Rose, for plaîntifis, appellants. fc//uland
AfcKeow,,, fcr dcfendant, respondent.
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Ks
From Co.J., Simcoe.] IN RE ORILLIA AND MATCHEDASH. [Jan. 25.

Assessment and taxes-Exemptions-Property Of MUniCibality sitUa/e in

sr. anather municipa/ity.

Upon the proper construction Of S- 7, sub. S. 7, of the Assessment Act,
R.S.O. 1897, C. 224, providing that "the property belongÎing to any county
or local mu:nicipality " shail be exempt from taxation, property acquired by
a town corporation under a special Act, 62 ViCt. C. 64 (O.), as amended
by 2 Edw. VII. C. 53, sitltate in a rîeighbouring township, at a distance of
19 miles firn the town, and consisting of land, buildings, machinery, and
plant for the purpose of generating and transmitting electrical energy to the

town for lighting, heating, manufacturing, and such other purposes and
uses as might be found desirable, with power to distribute, sel], and dispose

of such electrical power in the town and elsewhere within a radius of 25
miles, is exempt from taxation by the township corporation.

Judgrnent ofJudge of County Court of Simcoe reversed.
D. Inglis Grant, for the town appellants. Brokoz'ski, for the town-

ship respondents.

From Britton, J.] IN RE ROSS AND) Dxx lES. [Jan. 25.

Executor ansi administra/o-Pozeer of execu/or ta se/i lands-amn

of debts-Lands devised iz /ee-Eiecutaty devise over- Dei oution of

Es/aies Act, ss. 4, 9, i6- Trustee Act, SS. 18, 20.

A testatrix by lier will gave to her daughter soie personal effects and

$4000 to be paid to the daughter hy the son of the testatrix, and charged

on prop)frty devised to the son; ail the rest of ber real and personai prop-

erty she gave, devised, and b)equteathed to the son, charged with the $4,Ooo.
Trhe will then directed that in case of the death of either the son or daugh-

ter without issue, thîe whole of the property and estate was to go to the

survivor, and in case of the death of both without issue, to the brothers

and siGrers of the testatrix. The executors contracted to seil a part of the

real estate to the appellant, the daughter l)eing alive and haviing thre

children, the son alive and uninarried, and brothers and sisters hein. aiso

in existence. At the tinie of the death of the testatrix, her estate, includ-

in- the land wvhich was the subject of the contract, was incumbered, and

there were other debts
lIdld, that the exectîtors, even without the concurrence of the son and

daughter, and a fortiori with their concurrence, could make a izood title,

either under the I evolution of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 127, sS. 4, 9, 16p

or under the Trustees Act, R.S.O. C. 129, S. 18. Sec. 9 of the fornmer Act

enablcs executors to selI tor the payrnent of dcbts, and the power to sel1 is

not qualified by s. 16. l'hat section was intended to make it cîcar that

executors had powei to seil for the purîose of distribution whcre there

were no debts as 'vel as where there were debts ; and the consent of the

t official guardian on behaif of infants, lunatics, and non-concurriilg heurs Or
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devisees, j'i only necessary when the sale is for purposes of distribution
only. The power of sale given to executors by s. 18 of the Trustee Act
iras exercisble in this case, notwithstanding the last clause of s. 20 ; "~a
devise to an> person or persons in fee or in tail, or for the testator's whose
estate and intec~est," does flot mean a devise of a life estate to one or more
persons. and a remainder or several remainder to one or more others,
either jointly or successively, and with, it may be, executory devises over
to stili other persans, sa that his whole fee siniple, or less estate, whatever
it may be, is disposed of; but it mneans a devise of his whole interest, what-
ever Àt may be, whetlîer it be an estate in fee simple or any less interest, ta
the samne person or persons, either as joint tenants or tenants in common.

In re WYison, Pennington v. Payne, 54 L. T.'N.S. 6oo, 2 Times L R.
443approved.

Judgment of BRITTON, J., affirmed.
Ritchie, K.C., for appeliant. D.C. Ross, for respondents, the

executors.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] LANGLEV 21. KAHNERI. [Jan. a.
Bankr-upttiy and inso/v-enc,- Goods in possession of i'zsolvent-Agreement

beffi'ven inso/v-ent anti zendor- Construction -S&i/e or ageency for sale
-K//s of/Sa/e Act, R. S. 0. 1897, c, 14, s. 41.

Certain goods were suppLed by the defendant to a tradinig company,
and it was arranged hctween the company and the Oefendant that the
comnpany mnight sel] the whole or any part of the goods to whomsoever they
chose, and for sLich price and an such ternis as they might see fit, but
they wcre, whenever a sale was made, ta pay in cash to the defendant the
price of the -article sold, according ta a price list which was furnished ta
theni by the defendant, when the goods were front tire ta time delivered
ta the comipany. 'l'lie company had also the right, whether they had made
a sale or n-a, ta become the awners of the whole or any p)art of the goods
at the prices narned in the list, and they had also the righit at any timne ta
return the whole or any of the goods %which remained unsold. The
Company having made a statutory assigninent ta the plaintiff for the benetit
of creditors, and the defendant having retaken the gocds :

He/d, in an action for return of the goods or damnages for their con-
version, t!iat the goods were not at the timne of the assignr-nent the praperty
of the Comnpany, bout weze in their possession cithier as bailees or agents of
the defendant, with the righit, if and when they elected ta buy, ta became
the purchasers of the whole or an>' part of thein at the prices nlentianed in
the price list.
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Ex p. Whsite, L. R. 6 Ch. 397, and S. C. in appeal, sub noma Toule v.
Whsite, 21 W. R. 465, 20 L. T.N. S. 78, explained and distinguished.

Held, also, that section 41 of the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage
Act, R.S.O0. 1897, c. 148, did not apply to this case; it refers to sales, or
transfers in the nature of sales, by which the possession is to pass pres-
ently: but not the property in the merchandise until the agreed price or
consideration is paid. Mason v. Lindsay, 4 O.L.R. 265, apphied.

IV. R. Smjth, for plaintiff. F. A. Anglin, K. C., for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., M-Nacýahon, J., Teetzel, J.]
HUFFMAN v. RusH.

[Jan. 12.

Limitation of actions-Real Property Limitation Ac- WVi/d land-
Bou ndiary Enby)- Occupation-E vidience of possessiont-Sa rz-ey.

Inan action of trespass the dispute was as to the ownership of a strip
of land about 53 links in width, whiach the plaintiff claimed as part of his
lot, 16, and the defendants as part of theirs, 17, or if flot, as having
become theirs by the operation of the Statute of Limitations. Neither of
the lots had ever been cleared or cultivated, and no fence separating them
had ever been built. Both parties had cut timber, and that was the only
use that had ever been made of cither lot.

Ri/d, that the statute did flot apply ; to render it applicable it would
bc necessary to shew, if flot an entry and cultivation of some part of the
land, at least an entry and actual occupation.

Semble, that even if the statute applied, there was not, upon the facts,
that clear and uriequivocal evidence of possession by the defendants of the
strip in dispute which wis necessary to bar the right of the true owner.

Davis v. Hend(ersoz', 29 U.C.R. 344, distinguished. Bar-ris v. Ludie,
7 A.R. 414, and other cases, considered.

Held, however, that the plaintiff's evidence of his title to the land ini
question as forming part of h i lot was flot sufficient to establish it.

Proper mnethod of ascertaining the true position of the dividing line
between lots poiiited out.

Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff (appellant), Hlarle),, K.C., for defend-
ants (respondents).

Street, J. IN RE AiiERS.. [Jan. 25-

Extadition - Fo"-ger-_ Uttr-Pingf fo.r-.ea' document- Letter of Inltlroduction
-Intent-crimninal Gobde, SS. 422, 424.

There was evidence that the prisoner handed to a young woman in
charge of an office of the Western Union Tlelegraph Co. a letter purportiilg
to bc signed by a vice-president of that company, iii these words: 1'To any

employé, Western Union Telegraph Ca. Tlhis will 'introduce Mr. J. 0.
Goelet, a personal friend of the management of this company. Any

Canada Law journal.
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favors shewn hlm will"be duly appreciated by the corporation and myseif. 1
The vice-president whose naine was used did flot himself sign it, for
authorize anyone else to sign it for him, for was he aware of it. There
was evidence that the prisoner shortly afterwards gained the affections of
the young woman, and proposed urider the name of J. 0. Goelet, to marry
her, although he had a wife living. There was no evidence that any person
named J. 0. Goelet existed. There was no evidence to shew that the
prisoner had himEelf written any part of the document.

,held, that the facts were sufficient to make out a prima facie case that
the prisoner presented the document wiih the intention that the young
woman should believe and act upon it as genuine to ber own prejudice
within the meaning Of 5. 422 of the Criminal Code ; and thereîore a prima
facie case of uttering a forged document withîn the meaning of s. 424 ; and
an order for extradition wvas right.

The language used in s. 422 is intended to extend 10 cases 'vhicli would
not have corne within any former common law or statutory definition of
forgery iii force in Canada.

Germa,,, K.C., for prisoner. Ritdd.', K.C., for United States Govern-
ment. ( 0yàýer, for prosecutor.

Street, J.] SMITrH V. (,REE.. [Jan. 26.
Par,szip -Disso1ian-Ço/j-jors- Goodwi7/ '-Right to firni ,an-

IJpon the dissolution of a partnership, in the absence of an agreement
between the partilers to the contrary, the firni naine being a part of the
goodwill, aîe -iot having been deait with upon the dissolution, remnains
the property )f all bite partners, like any other undisposed of partnership
property a .d each mniber of the late partnership is entitled to carry on
business the firin naine, sill ' ect to the limitation that no manl bias a
right --o liold ont of bis late pantner ais still being his partner in business,
conlrary t0 the fact. Burcizeil v. Il ï1/de, (1900), 1 Ch. -5 il followed.

A firîn of soliciiors had carried on business a, IlSmith, Rae &Greer"
clown to October, 1902, and after that until thc dissolution of the firin in
January, 1903, as "Srniith & (ircer."

1, that both naines nmust be taken 10 have forrned part of the good-
will Of the flrni at the timne of the dissolution.

At the timie of tlie dissolution the finîn consisted of four nmeml)ers.
Thrcc of thlein, foriîned a new firrn and used the naine l'Smith, Rae&
Greer," 'l'lie fourth, the defendant, protested against the others assuning
tlîat rame, but, on their refusing 10 abandon it, nciilied his cl ents, the
legal profession and the public, that he had severed his connection with
the films of Sinith, Rae & Greer aiîd Smith and Greer, and intended 10
carry on his uwil business under his own 'îame. For nearly ten and a haîf
mnînhs he adhcred 10 this position, frequently addr(.-;tg his late partners
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as IlSmith, Rae & Greer," and permitting thern to acquire thc right to be
known by that naine as its soie owners.

Ne/i, that hie could not, after this conduet and lapr-e of tir.1e. assume
the namne of IlSmith, Rae & Greer," and that the members of tI'ýfirm wl1 o
had adopted that innrue were entitled to have hlmi enjoiried frorr usilig it.
Levy v. WValker,, i Ch. D. 436, 448, folUow.ýd.

Rae hai at one tîme been a member of the old firm of Smith, Rae
& Greer, but had ceased to be so P -, some years before the dissolution.
He permitted his naine tE, be used iii the sixyle of the new firin, but was flot
a member of it, and was flot practising as a .àolicitor.

IIeld, that hie was flot a neccss.ý,ry Party to the action, ncr was there
such danger of liability bting incurred by humii by his being held out by the
defencant as a partner as entitled hirm to an injunction.

Shiep/ey,, K.C., for piaiiýiffs. Ayklsuori'z, K.C., and IV. ,. ile;',,
for defendant.

'Meredzýh, C.-J.C.P., M.\ac.ýahon, J., Teetzel, T.] [fan. ,30.
'.I.RKLE V. t)ONAîLDSON.

MAfster ,:nd .o.r,-ai-Inju ,y Io set,anz t- lfoirkmieu's Cosmpenzsado(n 4ct-
J)efect in wa;'s , or-ks, etc.- P'erson ine/rus/ci wï1/. du!;", of seeieg t/zai
condlition is pru/'er- Fe.iu i ;aî/Ac/gence.

The plaintiff was cmiployed by the defe,',daiits as a carpenter, and was
ungajed ini sitingiing a building Nvhe:i a cleat whichi he was using as 7.

inean ; of suport gave way, and he was thrown to the grouind Dnd injurur.
There was evidence that the cleat gave way Ûw-.ing to one of tbe shingles to
which it was attached not having been properly fastencd to, the rou f, and
that the mode adopted of fastening it and the other cleats on the roof w~as
an unsafe onîe. Lt did flot appear by Nvliom the cleats hiad been put on;)
they were on before the plaintiff began to shingi l, - roof ; a )Id he was nct*
one of the workmien employed on the building when they were ilit on.

He/d, that the cleat was a part of Ilthse ways, works, machinery, plant,
buildiiiýs or prernises connected with, intended for or a.sedl in the business
of the employer," within the nieaning of sub-s. i of s. ý3 of the Workinen's
Compensation for Injuries Ac', R.S.O. 1897, c. 16o; and, there being
evidence upon which a jury inight fsnd that the cleat ivas defective in that
it was ûsot securely fasteýied, that the dleféctive condition was the proxi-nate
. 'tuse of thse injury, and thut it was due to the niegligenice of the defendants'
werknicn who put on the cleats. 'l'le defendants would le answerable
for that negligence (if foii;id,% as being negligence of persons intrusted by
them with the duty of seeing tfiat the cond'.ion or arraingcmi-ýit of the
ways, etc., was proper, within the mieaning of su'3-s. i of s. 6. Différences
between sub-s. i of s. 6 and the corresponding provision of ic E nglish
Act poiiîted out.
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Under sub-s. i of s. ý of the Ontario Act the employer is answerabîe,.ço far as the cG:ndition or arrangement of the ways, etc., is concerned, for
the negligence of ariy person, whether in hi- service or flot, to whom he
intrusts the duty inentioned ini the sub-se'ction, ini the performance of thatduty, in the same way and to the same extert as L!~ wouid have beenanswerab'; at the Common Law had- he taken tupon hin'-,elf personally
the performance or tl'2 duty; and ý%her' an appliance necessary for thesafety of the worknian is required in the course if the work. and thte:.npicne %r directs any orc to provide it ready for the use of the workman,that person is one intrisied with the duty of see&ng thi.t tht applianceiproper. Gi/es v. T1ýarees Iron IVorks Shipé~ui/ding ('o., i Ti e. L..

469, and --<so; Ga/t Publc Sc/ooi Boar-d, r2 A.R, 48o, follo-wed.
! n this case it made no ditTerence that it 'vas flot Gheivn tha! aniv onehad been empioyed to put oui the cieuts as a separaie piece of work' thedefendaîîts knew that the cleats were requi-ed and wvouid --, put on) byth- worknmen whom they sent to do the work of shingling. If thê p!aintýffhad been the workman intrusted with the duty, or even ont. oeU a iurberof worKinen sent to do the work of shin"l1i;ng, diff-erent consiecraticns

woud alpI.).
Lv,-I,.St4nt,,K.C., for plainitiff. /itid/, K.C., for defendants.

Falconbrid-e, C.j1. K. B., Street, J., Britton, J.] -Feb. 5,
LEONARD -2. BURROWS.

47Pa1Chtl: ('ar/j O</-ri'srissizr apptcu/I;y11 é.axaIjoz Of -OS/s-

.b»'ali or ik'~ov
An or'ier made by the judge )Žf a Couutty L*,)trt in a Coutity Courtactioni disniissing an aprIcal from a ungas to the saie of costs upontaxation of the plintiffs' rosts o? the action awarded bw the judgni-nt,is 1n1 ils nature interlocutory and not final, within the meaning of s. 52of the C1-oui)ty Courts Act, R.S. 0. 1897, c. 5.5, and unr appeal lies tberefroni

bo ai )iv:sin'al court to the 1-ligh court.

P.R 195, distiniguished. In.rzag' v. Br-ox, 32 O. R. 418, til - cide.-tion of the righit to appeal 'vas i,01 raised or considered.
~lf C.C~zner,,for defendant. IM . 4 Azke, K. C., for- plaintiffs.

Falcoiibridge, C.J. K.13., Street, J., Britt' o, J.) Lich. 20.
()sT.:R'ouT71. Ost-i uV11T.

The testator by his will gave, deviscd and bequerthed to h:s father"o0ne-half o? 'ny ready moncy, s.ecuritics 'or rioney . -. and On).hait of ail other mny real aînd liersonai estar w')atsoever andi wheresoLvel,
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with reversion to my brother on the decease of rny father ;" and gave,
deviscd anid bequeathed to his brother, his heirs and assigns f orever,
the repiain'..-g eniý-haif of ail my ready money, securities for mnoley

...ard tý'e onle-haif of ail other my rmal and personai ýýstate whatso.
ever and wheresý-iever." At the time of the testator's death there was a
sum of mrn'ey on deposit ý.o his credit in a batik.

IIe/d, that the father was entitied for his life oniy to the use of one-
.- Jf of the money, and that, bject to the life interest of the father, the
brother tock the saine absolutey. In re Pero,, 24 Ch. D. 616, In re
ones, Rii,bzd v.fnes (1898>, I Ch. 438, and Ain ra-sv e E/ma WJal.ker

(1898), i hi. 5, distinguishied.
Judgmnent of MACMAHON, J., reserved.
GeorA.e .Ket-r anil -Josep/iAo(grey for piaintiffi' l'Viedifield and

Ibfjii1elo,, f-)r dlefeociant.

Boydi C.] HARIîSON v. H:'RRISON. [Fcb. 20.

Jk'i/- Dez-ise-- I cumzjz.Zion over- twe'n/î'-one yea-s- Contingenzt titeist-
A~,,-ccr/ra/it,-Excut~, s'dut3 for /wtettj,-ote -ea -s-.SO.17

- c '' J)~~~çj~flag'aioc ijcawz.Gntuto of -z/ii-A4dz,se

'Ph,ý testatrix w[ho dîe'I on l'el). 14, 1892, devised certain nioney and
lands to ber executers and trusteec- with directions te invest and keep
invested andi~îvse conipot..idiag interest ) until Nlarch 17, 1915,

when the whele accumiila-ed fund wa: to l'e 'a:ided over te the plaintifl if,
he 'vas tbe,- alive. But if' hie died at a.' carli2r date, ieaving living issue
then 10 !iis children, and if be died without leax og aay living issue tbeii te
mse où:îýr itiiureii of tibe testatrix.

11,i, th.-a tb.ý ille-al part of the wili w-ts not in payment of the corpus
in 1;1i5 but in th-ý uiîdue accumulation of incume for over twenty-one ),Cars;
that the* plaînîiïs interest was iereiy coitingent or s ubject to lie de' ested
if' lie did not !iye utifl 1915 îhtat the court wiil acceicrate payment in cases
w'bicb rest on tise pestponemient of enjoyinkîi of property absolutcly be.
stowed on ;bhe i eîl~aisas it is agaimot piublic policy 10 restrain a min21 in
t'se use oi disp)osition of . prnpIer,> ini which no oeebut imiseif bas anY
interest but that in tbis case tbere 's no acceleration in thîe cnjoyment of
any interest under the ý,iii as an efee(t of tise staîîitc R. S.O. 1897, c. 33,,
and ne t ucb lsoiute vusted ioteres;t in the plaintiff as eîitiîied lîin to stop
tiit. accuila,,tioni in nr)'er to claim a present paymenlt .tisat the executors
mniglit prnc-eed with tlý,: .oîsversio,î of the lands and tise conibination and
accu rmlation of the itîterest for twenty-ene years :that for the folloNwing
two years tihe accumul.îation miust ceasi and the income '-e paid eut te those
entitied, pcrsenalty te the next of kmn and reait v te the 1)eirs ai lait if the

patt fsthenl aiivc..
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IZeld, also that the plaintiff's action was to obtain a construction of the

will and declaration of bis rights rather than seeking a modification or

changing of the will, and so did flot operate a forfeiture of his share witbin

the meaning of the prohibition in the will against adverse action against the

testatrix's bounty.
Mabee, K. C., for plaintiff. IdinglIion, K. C., for executors. R. S.

Rober/son, for other mcrnbers of the family.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.j1 tMarch 25.

IN RF GEORGE M. ROSS.

I Viii- Conil-UCion- Codi/io., subsequeni.

Devise in fee provided devisce " cornes to live and reside on the land

devised during the terni of bis ijatural life;" with giît over ''provided devise.-
does not caine to reside on the said land so devised to him withîn onle year
after m y deccase. "

HeM-i, that the condition as to residence of the devisec ivas void for
uncertaiiity ; and that it wvas a condition subsequeînt, not a condition pre
cedent to the acquisition of the land devised, lbut a condition of its
retentioni

i)c/nmrre, K. C., for executors. C. .4. 11oss, fo- Robert and Mnry
Fraser.

Boyd, C.] [March 3o.

DUNV. B3OAiRD OF EDUcATION 0F, TORONTO.

Public Sci, (o/s - O;iga< nîjp,- ,m aiof t,,,- f ~s, /o
b) mm/u of lJocitt-&por/is of c<yimjle andizsao-ot
o ,iiÇimiiis zî,//'o;u/ in,,es/ýiior, or ou~/oSscson oift leier

af/e inj uc/on- »ntept oidibie iwder- Cos/s.

l'laiîîtiff, a schaol teacher in a collegiate institute tnaniged by the
defeiîdaiiîs, îwas re(luiested ta resigni, which she refused ta do, rnakinig
charges aptiîîst ihe principal of lier iîîsîiîiie, an(' deînanAling~ an itîve.stiga-
tion. A ronin~ittec of tire defenciant Board hicld an .nirexalmînmg
the îiaintiff and others separately, and refusitîg tci allow colniel Iolie
present or have shorthaîîd notes of the proceeditîgs talten, the result of
whichi Nvas a resaltiiion demiaiîdiîg lier rcsigiiation, or tie Board would
reconinienld lier tlisnissal ta the Board. A nmotion to continue an in-
junetiuîn restrinînig the Board froni acting on) the committee's resolutioni,
and to commnit certini nîernlrs who, after tic injunction liad been
gratîted, liad carried a re!:ciutioii t0 suspend the plaitiff. It was-

lii, 1. The power of dismissal, if deemed needfttl, without i)arley
Or in)vestigationi, would appear to lie essential to liroper disciplinie.
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2. The members of the Board were honorary trustees of the property
held for the purposes of public educat'on, but their relation towards the
staff cf te..chers is flot in aay legal or equitable sense fiduciary.

3 Their power and duty is to employ '<«teachers, ',fficers and ser-
vants," and -to appoint and remove such teachers, officers and servants
as they may deem expedient."

4. The members of the Board are the judges of what thev deegat
expedient in each particular case. In the matter of remioval oi dismissal
of a teacher .lheyniay institute an investigastion., or they may dispense with
it and proceed on tl'.eir own conviction of what is rig- t from a general
knowiedge of the situati-in ,they may act on the report of the provincial
inspector even îf irregularly obtained, ii they are satisfied with it; and1 .they mnay remit the matter to a coricite and act on ats report.

,Cases of charitable endowments in which property is clothed with
a trust for the maint.-nance of a schoolmaster considered, and IIil:Ys v.
U'hilie (1850), 13 Beav. 1 17, and .l/'nîGn/v. Mz-da/en Cý'I/,e,
Oxford (14-, to 1 Buav. 402 contrasted. Harnau, v. Go:-erzors tif Ruý,v

(1eo (S-4. L. R- 18 Eq. ig referred to wvith approval.
6. The inj unctio:i svas improvidentiy or erroneoiisly grantcd, but,

while àt stood unx;-,oided or not peadfront, it sbould rot be ý7,ht!y
regarded by thiose enjoitied :what w.- donc here %%as niot a violation c4 it%
ternis, but "tas in contravention of is reas<)i;al)le import. l'le order con-
templated the retention of the statius quîo. The l'oard suspendcd the
teacher possfbly witn a vie w to turni the edge of the injunction, but. as the
active m~îksinculpated di sciainied, tîndcr oath, an% intenticlnai dis
r_ epecteCurtlarKd its sete of whlat w;s dorie KC. forin the Ilardif

thein tue atîtî

and sone of the trustetrs. Gidfreýv, for 1. S. Lcevee, a tîustee.

Boyd? C.1 RF i i. .Nlç INTYRE. L.\rril 5.
eudo d/pP/arI'P?-.iîz and- I)ca// of orie pilitf;pil-C '-

Tw~o br')thers iii partncrship iii business wvere the owners of certain
land as r rtiiersl-.ip assets which wvas tised in the business. Onie of them
died initestate, leaving a widaw and infant children and the wieow took out
letters of adiniistration and conveyed the ]and to the survivi.'g jîartner.
Later the surviving J.ai ne?- died and his personal representatiN agrecd to
seil the land.

On an ap)plication under the' \endors' and l'urchasers' Act K.S.O.
1897, c. 134, iii which tire purchaser claimced that the conscrnt of the official
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guardian should be obtained to the conveyance to the surviving partner

under sec 8 of the Devolution of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 127.

fJe/d, that the latter Act did flot appày as the property devolved by

operation of law upon the personal representative virtute officie and flot by
.irtue of the statute and that the children were nct concerned or interested
in the land in any sense contemplated by the Act.

r Joseh ilfanlgomrj, for N endor. Ho/mar, K. C., for purchaser.

Teetzel J.1- REX EX REL. 'MACNAMARA V. HEFFERNAN. [April 14.
Municipal -ou nici//or-Juidgme nt againsi, hy c,,un!- Diçualficaioîî-

Interested in "Conti-art."

The object of S. So, of -Municipal Act, 190.3. 3 Edw. VIL., C. i9, (0.)
as to prevent anyone hein,- elected to a Municipal Counicil whose per-
sonal inîerest might clash with those of the Municipality: and the word l'con-
tract *1 tsed therein must be construed ini its widest sense :and a miember
of a Muilicipal Counicil against whom that corporation held an unsatisfied
judgnient for costs was unseated as heing disqîîafified under that section.
Jud.znmnt of the Comity Court of t, . Counity of Bruce atfirmed.

J.I.S, wce, for the appeal. Ludwzv),, contra.

flprovincec of U;ova 151cotia.

SUPREMIE COURT.

Full court.] NIil 2. CLLEN. [Nlarch S.

wicyiçcrîi noie-Ager meni sel u/ i,: answir bo ac/u (n.

To lairtiiffs claini against defendant as maker of a promnissory note
for $23,S-58, the defence m-as set vp that in conisideration c~f defendant's
forbearance to commence procaedings In the Probate Court for proof iii
solemni formi of the will of A.C., plaintiff agrced to advance defendzant on
account )f a lecgac)- to whichi she w-a5 entitled as guardian of hier infant
chiidreti a sin of nioney to he cxpcndcd in repairs of propcrty of lier said
childreil, and that plaintiff not having the nmoney rcquired for that purpose
requebied defendant tw sign a nîote for the amiount which note was endorsed
by plIaiif lto a firni whiclh had done a portion of the repairs, and that
said ioote %vas given on the understanding that plaintiff would pay it when
it becanie due and w~oule deduct the amount from i th ouiit payabîle to
defendant as guardian of lier said childrcn.
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Hdld, reversing the judgment of the County Court Judge in defen-
dant's favour that defendant hia-ing violated her agreement by comrnencing
proceedings in the Probate Cou.-t and having succeeded in setting the wxll
aside, could rbot set up the agreement as a defence to plaintiff's action On
the note.

Per RITCHIF., j., disý--iîingi-, that the trial judge having foutid ail the
facts in defendant's fa-. our, one ground being that the note sued on was
accommodation, there was no reason for flot accepting hIs view.

In an action on a second note for the suri of $150, defendant, on the
trial, sought ta give evidence to shew ihat the note, although expressed to
be payable on demnand, was made subject to a condi'ion that defendant
should not be called upon for payment unless her childr( n sholllW die
before a iegacy to which thev were entitled under the will of A.C. sriould
beconie payable.

Hdd, afflrming the judgnient of the County Court Judge, that the
note beir g, absolute on its face evidence could not be g'ven 10 vary its terms,
there being no evidence to shew that il was given on a condition, ai as an
escrow, or only ta be treated as a note in a certain évent.

Il- .4. Henr-, for appeal. IV z*. A. R::c/zie, K.C., contra.

Full Cout. 1 :ETIEýsELsK.%]i»ET HECKLA. Z'. S. CU-,ARr & Co. [.Nlarch 8.

Giaý , if rssel-Gvontaci niade kli irlier arza tdcgrani.

Plaintiffs. througli theïr agents Il., and defendants negotiated foi the
chartering by plaintifis to defendants of the steamer T., then at Chatham,
N. B. lefendants desireO tn have the steamer delivered to tlicm at North
Sydney, but, %fier somne negotiation, on th.e 9th Octolier, offered to take
delivery at Chatham and use the vessel for tl'rec ionths if navîgation
remained open. Plaintifis declitied 10 take the risk of inavip~tion remiain-
ing open, aîîd on Octoher i5 th piaintiffs cffered ta close at three nionths
and take the risk of navigation reniaining opcii. On the saine day 1laintifis'
agents rep.ied "-hav e closcd in accordance your ielegram ta day and
arran ged delivcry North Sydney." On the follow ing day defendants r plied

l'iganrec eived ciosiî1gT1. *Fry t0 -et her deli% ered North SN diwy end

!fdd, i. dI'smisiing defenidanîts' appeal, that dcfendants, by their telegram
of October i 5th, iii view of previaus correspandence, disclosed an intention
ta authorize a cont.act accordance ta m-hat had already l>ctn expressed ini

writing aîîd that the reply to that telegrami conveyed all that wa-; requircd
to enbody the ternis of the charter.

2. The defendants, wheiî the contract was once concluded, could
flot Ilw continiiing the correspondence and raising other questions "scape
the effect of the muttial terms previously agi eed upon.

Harrisç, K.C., for appeal. T. R. Robertson, contra.
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Full Court.] DONHAM V. POOR DISTRICT 11, CLARE. [March 8.
Pauper, ,nedical attendance upon-Liability of averseers.

In an action by plaintiff against the defendant overseers to recover
fees for inedical attendance upon a pauper, it was sbewn that the pauper
in question was chargeable to defendants, that he was in urgent need of
mnedical attendance ; that defendants were informed that such atteiidance
would be required and fied to provide it, and thai they were aware of the
fact that plaintiff was affording medical aid.

Het!, per RITCHÎE and MEAGHER, JJ., that plaintiif could not recover.
Per %VEATHERPE and TOWNSHEND, JJ., that where the necessity for

relief was brought home to the overseers, and there was a request fur relief,
however informal, and a negleet to prov'ide relief, there was a liability under
R. S.. c. 5 1, S. 29. The words of the section in question are 11 Tne over-
Seers shall pay any expense which has heen necessarily incurred for the
relief of any pauper entitled to relief from suchi overseers by any person
who is flot liable for trie support of such pauper if hie has before incurring
juch expense requested such overseers to furnish such relief and no
provision bas been ...ade for such pauper."

1leld, peCr NIEAfHFIZ, J., inter alia, that the request shewn, if any,
was by the father of the pauper and was not suffic'ent to support an action
by p11aintiWf

j.J Ri/chie, K.C., for appeal. R1. Jfe//ish K.C. , andj A. Grierson,
contra.

Full Court.] BCRCHELL v. BIGEI.OW. [Mlarch 8.

Rel'isttn' .,4ct hnlperJeit rci~rto-N!consty-uctive notice.
The exeutïon oi a înortgage by a rnarried wornan who owned land in

her oxil right wvas not proved by acknowledgment under oath, or by the
oath of a subscribing witness, as required by tho Regisîry Act, R. S. 1900,

c. 137, S. 25, but the certificate of a justice of the peace was indorsed upon
the nor:ý.tgc of the declaratia . of the inarried mornan that she - signed,
sealed and delivercd the saine as and for her act and deed freely and
voluntarily withotit fear, threat or compulsion, etc." There mwas no certi-
ficaie of the execuition ci the instrument iii the presence of the justice as
required by the Act, s. 28.

li, affirming the judgment of the Trial Judgc that the proof of
execuition bcing defective the conveyance should not have been registered
and that the registration was illegal and of no effect and would tio-, operate
as constructive notice to a third party. And the plaintiffa subsequent
purchaser who had no actual notice w: s not affected by it.

As to the effect of inmproper regist ration see Ilei.çkr, v. FoIPinep-, 4 Ain.
Dec. 417 and Cal-te v. ('hanipion, 2 1 An. 1Dcc., and cases citcd.

* /... C/iisholin,' and H. Jý Bi,-e./ûw, for appeal. H. Me/Uis, K.C,
and C J. Bur-cheli, contra.



Full Court.] PETITRAS 7'. COUNTY 0F PICTOU. LMarch 8,
Public Heal/Ih Act-Desrucion of priva/e proper.y fopeet ped

m/fcc/bus disease-Liabiit)y of municipa/ityf/.r

The Public Health Act, R.S., c. 102, S. 32, provides that "ail neces-

sary expenses incurred by a local board in suppressing any infectious or
contagious disease shail be a charge against the municipalitv."

In an action by plaintiff against thz- defendant municipality ta recover
the value of personal property destroyed as alleged by direction of the
board of health during an epidemic of small pox for the purpose of prevent-
ing the spread of the disease.

HeZdi, allowing with costs defendant's appeal from the judgment entered
in favour of the plaintiff, that in the absence of proof of proper authority
for the destruction of the propertv, ncither the board nor the municipalily
could be held hiable.

Per WE.ATHERI'E, J., that assurning the property ta have been destroyed
by order of the board, there was no provision in the Act ta render the
municipalitv liable to make compensation for the destruction of infected
property dangerous to the public health.

Tow-NsiiEND,, J., dissented.
H MIellish,. K.C., E. 1. -Ifzcioizald and [P'. B. Ives, for appeal.

E.L. Gerrour, contra.

Full Court.] RCOSS 7. NIORRISON. [March S.

COz.-iidz Temrpcrance .4ct-le of/ if/quor to be disposed of contrarv bd pro-
z-isionts- .4c/wtn la ,eco ver price.

To an action l-,% plaintiff for goods soid and delivered, dcfendant
pleaded that t)lintiff«s dlaim, if any, 'îas for the price of intoxicating
fiquors sold b% plaitiif to defendant at North Sydney, in thL County of

Cape Breton, the plaintiff wcll knowing that thc samne were to be sold and
wcre acitially soid within said couiiîv, in m bu h the second part of the

Canada Temiperance Act %vas at the tinie of such sale in force and cflcct.
The date o! l)urclhase of the liquo- and the price ivere adrnitted. Also that

plaintiff knew that the Canada l'rmperatice A\ct M-as iii force in North

Sydney where defendant was carryiig on business as a dealer in intox"cat-
îng lîquors. Also that the order for the liquor mas given b> dlefenidant ta

an agent of plaintirf at North Sydney, snch order be'ng subjcct to the

al)proval of 1 laintiff. I kfendant prov cd that the liqoor ini question Nvas

purchased through D., with whoin he had deait as an agent for the sale of
liqucr for a number of years, and that wlhen lie made the purchase 1). wvas
aware tliat defendant was in the retail trade.

IHel14 disinissing11 p)aiîîtiff's appieal with costs that there wvas sufficient
ground ta justify the judgnicnt for defendant.

Fu/lerblon, for a ppeal. O Go,înor, contra.

Canada Law journal.
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FuilCout.]PARKER V. IRVINE. [March 8.
Verdit-Failure o/jury la agre.

In an action bas-ed upon a contract for the exchange of horses, it was

alleged by plaintiff that it was a part of the contract that defendarrt's horse

wskind and quiet and would malze a good team horse. The jury found
in answcr to questions submitted that defendant's mare 'vas not kind and
quiet and was flot a good teamn horse, but they were unable ta agree as ta
whether such a representation was made at the time of the cantract.

.Bdd, that there nmust be a new triai, the jury having faiied ta agree
upan one of the principal issues submitted ta them.

Roscoe, K.C., for plaintiff. 7. R. Roberiso,,, for defendant.

Fuil Court. IN RE ALICIA C1rý.Ex. [March S.
IPi//-Defeciive exe. ution-P-obate.

The last 'viii and testament of A.C. 'vas contested on thep rotund that
it was in flie handwriting of the residuary legatee, that it did flot express
the true 'viii of the deceased. that deceased did flot know or approve of it,
and that it 'vas not properly executed, flot having been, " signed or acknow-
iedged by deceased in thL presence of two or mure witiiesses present at the
sarne rine. etc. Theevidence taken befarethe Surrogatejudgeshewed that
zt the timie lhe 'viii 'as executed deceased 'vas present, but was sitti!,-
about flfteen feet awav froni the witniesses ; that the 'vords at the C;iJ of
the wiil 'vere read over in a low tarie so that the witnesses %vere unable to,
say %%hether they 'vere heard by deceased <'r not. Neither of the witniesses
was abie ta say that the signature of dcceased 'vas afflxcd ta the 'viii when
they sigined or that lie sa'v it if it 'vas tiiere and bath agrced that if the
signature wma there dcceased did iot ini their presence ackno'viedge it ta bc
hier sigrIatîîrc, rior did îiîey iîear lier asked tbc question 'vhether it 'vas hier
signature, raor 'vas there evidence of ariy other act or conduct on lier part
which could be carisidered the equivaieît ofai) ackrîo;vedgnient. Accord-
vif; ta tlie ev iderce of tue witniesses she said natbing anîd appeared ta be
!ndifferenti as ta wbat mvas goirîg an. One af flie %viifiesses 'vas uriabie ta
say aiteýr icaving 'vhether lie had 'vitnessed a w'r. -- not.

1k/I., atiiriiîing tHie judgment of the Stirrogat Judge, settirîg aside
the probate of the 'viii, tbat assuniirîig it ta be true as swarrî by the witniess
in suppart offic u'iii, tiîat deceased 'vas asked in preserîce of the 'vitriesses
whether this 'vas bier 'viii and whiether she 'vished the 'vitresses ta sigri the
evidence did not go far erîaugh, it beirîg esreritial ta siîe' tiîat tue 'vitriesses
heard bath question arîd arîswer.

A. A... Rilihi e, K. C., for appeai. 1/z,, is, K .C., contra.
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Full Court.] GRANT v. GRANT. [March 8.
Order taken onjudgment-Need noifollow exact terms-Pawer ofjudge ta

Vary.

On motion for an attachment for contenlpt the learned judge before
whom the motion was made allowed it with costs, and concluded bis judg-
ment by saying that the defendant must in addition to paying the costs
undertake flot to publish or circulate anything calculated or hiable to pre-
judice the course of justice in respect to the action white pending, and that
he must also publish in an early number of The Truth an expression of
regret for having published therein anything touching this action. The
order talcen out was granted in différent terms, requir;ng the defendant to
deposit with the prothionotary of the court a statement under bis hand
stating bis regret at having made such publication and undertaking flot to
publish further comments upoi, this suit, etc.

Held, that ti e order not having been drawn up at the time judginent
was delivered there was no necessity for following the terms of the written
decision, but that it could be varied in any way that seemed proper to the
judge, and that the case was one in which an appeal would not lie.

Dryjsr'a/e, K.C., for appeal. I. B. A. Richit, K.C., and T. R.
Robettsorn, contira.

Full Court.] ATTORNEY-GENERAT. EX REL. DobtÏNîON IRON [March S.
AND STEEL CO. v. McGOWAN.

Grown gr-aiet-u-isdiction io vacate-Fr-audii lent concealment-Town
Incopptralion 4ct-.Elect of, i zesting, s/r e/s infwnEt pl-
lion.

I)efendarit in making application for a grant of land from the Crown
represented that the land applied for was Ilnear " the town of Sydney when
in fact it was in said town. Also that the land wis Ilunoccupied and
unimproved " when in truth, to defendant's kr1owledge, it was then in the
occupation of the Dominion Steel Co., being a part of land which liad been
expropriated hy the town and conveyed to the company for use in connec-
tion with their works.

Reid, affirming the judgmetnt of RîTcîiîî', J., in favour of plaintiff, that
the Crown having been induced hy false suggestions and fra-udulent con-
cealment to make a grant whichi it would not have made if thc Crown
oficers had been properly informed, the grant must be set aside. The land

t. -,estion was a portion of what ivas known as the Il Cornish zown road,»
l)ei.g lrnd reserved by the Crown many years prevîously for the purpose of
a public road or highway, but whichi had neyer been used and was wider
than was required for the purpose, and out of which some grants hid been

36o
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Inade. By the provisions of the Towns Incorporation Act, R. S., c. 71, S.170, ail public streets, roads, etc., were vested absolutely in the town, andthe tOwn counicil were given full control over the same.
Quoe, whetber, after the passage of this Act, the Crown bad anyfurtber control over the portion of the Cornish town road lying within the

lrtfls Of the town.
1 Id that the statute was flot to be construed as not applying to theroad in question merely because it had not been used or was wider than

Weas required, and that the grant was one which the court had jurisdiction
tO vacate.

The right of the town to expropriate the land in 'question was contestedOn the ground that being Crown land the Act enabling the expropriation
to be made (Acts of 1899, c. P04) did not apply.

eeld, that the absence of authority, if any, was removed by the act
ratifYing and confirming the expropriation proceedings (Acts of i900, c.66).

-2. R. Robertson, for appeal. H. A. Lovett, contra.

PIil 'Court.] PAULI N v. TOWN 0F WINDSOR. [March 8.
W"I'Bequestfor Publie jurposes- Fulfilnent of condition- Words Ilor

otherwise "-Ejusdem generis.

fer and'P by bis last will and testament, directed his executors to trans-ccr n pay over to the corporation of the town of W. the sum Of $20,o000
tassist inbuilding, maintaining and supporting a hospital . . . s0s1 the like sumn . . . should be procured by the corporation by atax On the citizens or from private donations or otherwise to be added tothe said bequest." The corporation claimed that the sum Of $20,o00e udhad been procured by means of a grant of the sum Of $14,000frOrm the Province of Nova Scotia and by private donations, and claimed

eay4ment of the sum of $20, ooo by the executors.
Held that the obtaining of the sumn granted by the province carried0

1't the obvious intention of the testator, viz., the establishment: of anhosPitai and was covered by the words "lor otherwise " in the will, andthat the corporation was entit]ed to dlaim payment of the legacy.
Per WEATHERBE, J., dissenting, that the words "1or otherwise " must

r ead as referring to other sources ejusdem generis. Also that the sumgranted by the legisiature of the province was flot given for such an hospital
.e8tlhat Contemplated by the will, viz., "4an hospital for the use of the"'abtants of the town of W."

e B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appeal. H. Meiish, K.C., and./ A,
Y, Cotra W M. Christie, for executors.
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Pirovince of 1Rew erunzewick.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, JJHAWTHORNE V. STERLING. [Sept. 15, 1903,

Account-Jurisdiction-Mastey and servant-Division of office- Recipt'
-Discovery.

In a suit for account plaintiff stated that he was appointed deptItY-
sheriff by the defendant, under an agreement that he was to have half Of
the net receipts of the sheriff's office. The defendant stated the agreemlent
to be that the plaintiff was to have one-haif of the fees fromn writs and
executions only. On the probabilities of the evidence the court found in'
favour of the defendant's version of the agreement. 0f the receipts in
which under this finding the plaintiff might be entit]ed on discoverY to
share the fees in one case amounting to $35. oo, alone remained undivided'

Held; that the bill should not be dismissed.
Phinney, K.C., for plaintiff. Gregory, K.C., for defendant.

Barker, J.] CRosBY v. TAYLOR. [Nov. 17, 19o3*

Interrogatories.
The bill alleged that a testator by bis will bequeathed a fourth part of

his estate to be divided equally among the four children of his son 'ho
were living at the date of the will ; that the plaintiffwas one ofthe childrell
and a heneficiary under the will. The defendants, trustees under the
will, to interrogatories whether thep laintiff was not one of the four ch ildrenl
of the son mentioned in the will, and living at the date thereof, and
beneficially entitled thereunder to some and what interest in the estate,
after admitting the will, answered that they did not know that the plaintif'
was one of the children of the said son, that she was living at the date
of-the will, and that she was beneficially entitled to an interest inl tbe
estate, although they were sa informed and believed:

fleld, sufficient.
Specific information should be given in answers upon facts withifl the

knowledge of the party answering, and the matter should flot be left to
inference.

F. R. Taylor, for plaintiff. Allen, K.C., for defendant.

Barker, J. ] SMITH V. WRIGHT. [Dec. 19, 1903*

so iigFraudulent con veyance-13 Eliz., c. 5.
A so liingon a farm owned by his mother, Worth about $700,an

who had worked on it without wages, and had cohtributed bis earflngs
rom other work to the support of herself and family, expressed disset'5
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faction with the arrangement, and refused to continue it. A conveyance
of the farmi was thereupcn made ta him for $500, bis contributions from
bis earnings being placed at $300, and the balance being paid by cash
and a horse. At the time the mother was indebted ta the plaintiff in

the sum Of $131.oo.
Hdld, that the conveyance was flot fraudulent under 13 Eliz., c. 5
1V P. Jontes, for plaintiff. F. B. Gai vell, for defendant.

Barker, J.] TURNER v. TURNER. [Jan. 19.

Jfutkinditin-Proatk.

Probate of a will devising real estate is flot conclusiv.e evidence of the,
validity of the will in this court.

Teeid, K.C., for plaintiff. jardan, K.C., for defendant.

B3arker, J]BURDEN V. IIe\VARID. [jan. i9.

Br-eacz of injunction-Aotion Io commizt- O,ýsis.

Wbere iii tbe suit for a <leclaration that the ploaî tiff' and defendant
were partners, the defendant in breacb cf an interim injunction order
collected debts due the flrm. but wbicb subsequentiy ta the service of a
notice of motion for his commitment be paid te the receiver in the suit, be
was ordered to pay the costs of the motion.

.Tee1l, K.C., for plaintifl. jor dan, K.C., for defendant.

Barker, J.] CUSHING SULPHITE Ce. 7'. CUSHING. Jan). 19.

Cmpany-Afanaging dlie'ec/or-I'ouet-s--Bi-each aof ul -/-aig

Fr-aud- Gos/s.

The defendant promioted the formation of the plaintif! coimipanly for the
manufacture of pulp tipon the understanding that sil)b wood froni bis saw
miii sbeuld be used as fuel aind pulp wood by the company. P., residing
iii England, contributed two-tbirds of tbe capital under an agreement that
hie was ta contro! thz- building of the mili, supply the nmachinery and
have the selection of the manrger. He was elected president and the
defenciant was elected managing director of the conmpany. The mil] was
c cected under P. 's plans near the defendant's miiil, and w~as fitted with
michincry for the use of mill-wood bath as pulp and as fuel. A by-law
pri. vided that the managing director should bave general charge of the pro-
perty and business of the company, and lie was given by tbe directors
a free band iii the management. Th'e dcfendant witbiout orders, but witb
the knowledge of ail ;n directors except P., erected at a cost of about
$17,oo0 to the coînpany a ;uel bouse and conveyors thereto fromi bis saw
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miii for the conveyance of mill-wood. The expenditure was n2cessary if
the company was to use mill-wood. The defendant supplied the cornpany
with mill-wood under an agreement that it should be paid for on the hasis
of its relative value tn round wood for pulp and coal for fuel. The wood
was invoiced by the defendant at $2.00 n)er*,hlousand of miii cut on accounit
of which hie paid himself $5 ,3 9 1. 3o, leaving a balance due of $10,589.57.
The mill-wood was of a pocr quality. No practical test was made af its
relative value ta round wood and coal. In the absence of any other than
an approximate estiniate the court held that it should l>e charged at $190o
per cord fur pulp wood and go0 per cord for iuel wvood, on %hich basis
the defendant had overpaid hîrnself $2,432,9Z. 'lhle defendant resîgned
his position as managiing director at the ei.d of tcn oontis. and tle c< ni-
pany ceascd to use mill-wood. 'lhle conipa"y sooight ta charge the defenl-
dant with the cost af the fuel house and conive) ors, which utre Lo 1< lgtLr
of use, as an unauthorized and iixoproper expenditure and madle for the
defenidanits benefit. l'he defendant had always been williin- ta have the
price (if the inill-wvood deternnnciid by an actual test. Chargcs of fraud
against the deféndant were preferred in a number of sections ni the lîxîl.
whichi was unbupported ai the hearing.

Thétd. tbat -the defendant should not be charged with the cost of the
fuel house and con', evors ;that the decee in plaintiff's favotir for the
balance due lîy the Od !fendanit on overpayment shouid lie w ithout costs;
and .hat the defenidant should have the coý,s of the sections of tHe bil
alleging fraud.

I'oiî'cl, K.C., Jeta, K.C., and IIapinzgton, K.C., for 1'lainîîiffs.
Pugsley, .Xtty.-Geit., Cu, ee)y, K.C., and h /bfor defendant.

Barker, J.] \\Hi1 i . HAMNI. 1 Nlarch 25.

Femiuuent cowerance c 'iZ,. 5-IpjUncfwn

A canveyaxxce by an insolvent debtor in good faith ai.d for valualîle
consideration though made with intent to defeat creditors ta the kn.(wiedge
of the purchaser is niot void undcr 13 Eliz., c. 5.

'l'lie defenidant in an action for false arrest iniimediately after a verdict
in bis favouir svas set aside and a iiew trial ordercd, comt-yed a tarir, ta bis
wife, wbich silbseqoueitly she conveyed ta \V., the purcehase mioney being
alieged te lie paid partly by cashl and îîartly b> notes. At the timie the
conveyance %vas miade b y the dcfend:i t lie was free of dcla, and it was
doîîbltfîîl wvhat the resuit ai the action would be, 'l'le plaintifi stlccediing
in the actin sooghit ta set the coiiveyakicc aside as made without considera-
tin and fraudfflenit under t13 Eliz., c. 5. An application for an iinwrxrn
injonction restraining the transfer ot the land l'y \V. was gratîted.

Be/vriz, for plaintiff. Cmi rey, K.C., and If ï/son, K.C., for defendants.

4;'
42
4 i
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p~rovince of M1Iantoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J.] HOUGHTON V. MATHERS. LMarch 21,
PraCtice-Motion for judgment on admissions in pleadin'S-King's Bench

Ac, Rule 615-Costs.
Action for specific performance of an alleged contract to seli a certainParcel of land for $500. The defence to the amended statement of claim

denied both the contract originally set up and the allegations introduced
by the amendment, but stated that the defendant had always been ready
a'nd willing to convey the land on payment of the $5oo, and offered to con-
V'ey as required by the plaintiffs. Defendant then moved that the case be
disposed of by the court on the offer to convey contained in his pleading,an>d relied on Rule 615 of the King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40,
which provides that : "lAny party to an action may at any stage thereof
aPPY to h or or a judge thereof for such an order as he may, upo
11admsioso fact in the pleadings, or in the examinations of the other
PartY, be entitled to ; and it shall fot be necessary to wait for the deter-
""lnation of any other questions between the parties."' "l(b>. The court ora ludge May, on such application, give sucb relief, subject to such terms,if anY, as such court or judge may think fit."

JIed, that the words "ladmissions of fact in the pleadings " in that
Rule are flot confined to such admissions made by an opposite party, but
that the Rule may be availed of by the party making the admissions, andan Order made accordingly, and the consent and offer nmade by defendant,althLugh strictly speaking flot an admission of fact, should be treated as onefor the Purposes of the Rule, as its object is to save further proceedings
and further costs when the need of trying issues is removed hy admissions.

the kd also, that, as defendant by applying in that manner, put it out ofPoWer of the plaintiffs, to prove their allegations and out of the power ofthe court to decide, on the merits, wbo'should pay the costs of the action,the case should be treated, for the purpose of awarding costs, as if thedefendant had admitted the truth of the plaintiffs' pleadings, as well as sub-
fllitted to the relief asked for, and that the defendant should pay the main
CoSts Of the actions including the costs of the motion.

ý'104for plaintiffs. Afathers, for defendant.

buuc Cl KINSEY v. NATIONAL TRUST CO. [March 28.
eon "2-t-.ep ese tatoninfluencing condu dP-rom ise to devise interest in

1 Qfd-Part Performcznce-Statute of Prauds, s. 4- Wili-Lapse of
devise to Party w/zo Predeceased testator-Acceptance of oler by> conduct.
Trhe Plaintiff was an illegitimate daughter of D. C. Kinsey, who livedin Winnipeg with ber mother until the plaintiff was about six years old,WhntheY separated, the plaintiff goîng abroad with her mother who
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died in 1897. On April r, x8qq, the pla.tiff then at service at Scbreiber,
Ontario, wrote a letter to Kinsey expressing her lotieliness und poverty
and hier great desire to know bim botter and to have Î-im write to her,
After receiving the letter Kinsey talked the rnatter over with sorne fîîends,
stating bis intention to adopt the girl and make ber his heir, and some
montbs afterwards he got a friend to go and ste ber and report to bixn what
sort of a girl sbe was. After getting the friend's report Kinsey wrote to
the plaintiff encouraging ber to corne to bim and offering to mnake her bis
"daugbter bard andi fast,' and to adopt lier as bis child and law fui heir

provided ber relations would offer no obstacles to it, sending ber xnoney
and inviting further correspondence, ai-d adding the following postscript;

Now 1 have agreeci to become yoîîr real solid father as bard cnd fast as
K you could wisb."

Tl'en followed many letters between theni resulting in bier acceptance
fof bis offer and coming to byve wjtb hàn as bis daughter on1 25th I)ecenihr,

1.399. 'fbey lived together as father and daugbîer until he died suddenly
on the 6tb June, i903, leaving no will tjut one made ii, 181. There was

t ~ no evidence that Kinsey bad any other relative left. Plaintiff swore tbat
on various occasicois her fatber toli ber dit aIl bis property N% iuld Le hers
wben he died and that bo vould i ake a will to that effect. Other v. tnesses
beard him express the saie views and inîttiohns, and were shown scrme of
Kinseys letters to the plaintiff before bie mailcd thero, andi it m as proved
that lie baci stated tbat he bad no other relations to wbom bc rnîgbt leave
nîs property.

IIe/d, that there wvas a defin te offer b> Kinsey, in wiigthat, if
plaintifl would corne to birn andi ive %çitb Iiird as bis daugbier, lie would
k.zep b2r and leave ail his property !wwill to bier. T1hat the offer was
accepted, if7 not in foinmai terms, at Ieast !,y nets and conduct -,tlat plaintiff
bad fully pe'rformed ber part of the, contract ihat the fact ýhat Kinsey had
îîot made the promised will shouli lie attriliuted to mnere negligetîce and

1plocrastination, andi that plaintifi wvas entitleci to the assistancte of the Court
b>' way of specific performance ol tlhe agreemnent, noto îtlstandir , the ant
of iinitualitx', which is not material nfter tbe one party bias performiec
completely afl lie had tindertaken to do: Fry' on S1îecific Performance, pars.
465, 468 ht~,,zdv. /ze Pa/d, -0 Gr. 410 li ontild v. M,-K;nnon,
26 Gr. 12, and Roberts v. haell, i A. R. 388, followed.

t'ompleted performance iîy one part>' entitles bini to -iforce a c oîtract
~,jagainst the opposite party, notwithstanding the Statute of' irauîs: AL-

Dopiald v. Ifciipion, 26 Gpr. 12 ;lia/w, an V. Moo11, 2, Gr. 319; A'idkl
v. RidkI', 34 BeCIv. 478, andi -SczPPcr v. Jiz, 3 C~f.572 ; jltzd/i ' n.

.gl/,son 8 :.C 47 Ia/er v. Pou -/;oer, iS O.R, 4.8 r,çv. (,iOpV

29 0. R. 542-, and Aft-Gugan v. .Smith, 2 1 S C~. R. 2(-3, distitiguisheci. '

last three c'ases on tht- gromnd thiat, iii ecti of thein, ilhe :lec'cased with
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his intention in regard to it by subsequently making a will coftrary to the
ternms thereof.

By the will made in 1881 Kinsey had left ail bis property to David
YO0ung, his beirs, executors, administrators and assigns, and appointed
twvo executors. David Young died inl 1887, and the two executors named
il 1886 and 1990 respectively, and the defendants, National Trust Co., in
Jufle, 1903, took out letters of administration, with the will annexed. The
exelcutors of the will of David Young were also made parties defendant in
this action.

lkeld, following Jarman on Wills, pp. 307, 308; Williams on Exe-
tors, ~PP 1072, 1074. That the bequest and devise to David Young lapsed
On bis death in the lifetime of the testator.

Order for judgment giving the whole estate to the plaintiff.
Isfaggart, K.C., and Manning, for plaintifi. Wilson and Rothwell4 for

Nationai Trust Co. J Campbell, K.C., for executors of David Young.

pIrovince of erttb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

p~ull Court.i CHRISTIE v. FRASER. [Jan. 25.
'iUcton-Sale oflpropert>,-Misrepresen/aàioniRescssion of contt ac.

Appeai from an order of IRVING, J., refusing to continue an injunction.An agrement for the sale of timber limits and logging outfit provided thatthe Purcha6ser should pay in instaîments, that he should have immediate
Possession of the assets sold, but that no property therein should pass tothe Purchaser until the purchase price was fully paid and in default of pay-
'1erit of any instalment the vendors might retake the assets and keep the
Inlstalrflents paid. The purchaser did not pay the second instalment andthe" repudiated the contract and sued for rescission on the ground of fraud.
tiefendants accepted the repudliation and resumed possession of the pro-Perty1 which the plaintifi applied to have them restrained by ïnterim
UiurlCtion from dealing with in any way:

HUed that it was not a case for an in*junction.
The court bas no jurisdiction to prevent by interim injunction a partydeaîing with bis own property as he sees fit and in which the plaintiff basn10 *nerî

dl issentin or to which be makes no claim. Appeal dismissed, DRAKE, J.,

M'cC 2 td, K.C., for appellant. Kappele, for respondent.
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Ctourts anb Vpracttce.

J UDICIAL Appoi<N TS -N ARO

r Hi Honur harls ~esle Cter, judge of the County of Haldi
mand, ta be 1 udge af the Countv Court of Elg.v, in the rooîn of His
Honaur D. J. Hughes, retired.

George B. Douglas, oi the Town of Chatham, Barrister, to lie judge
£ of the County Court of Haldirnand, in the tonna c. lls 4-onour judge

Colter, transferred te the County of Elgin.

1loteam anb 3ct9am.

Tht judi.ial Comrnittee of the Priiy Council, consisting of Lord
%Iacnaghtt;ri, Lord Davey, Lord LUndley. and Sir Arthur Wilson. resumeo

their ittings on Wednesday after the Easter Vacation. The lict of business
hebre theni incliided twenty ei.!ht a1ycal. -viz., froni Bengal, sejen;
Newfourndland, fiu Bmltnhav, thrce ;Ne- Soutbi N%*.î1cs. two; Oudh, twn;
Ne%% Zealand. two: and Madras, L ow-tr l,îrrnia. Trînidad a-id '1«)1ha1o,
Canada, Western Australia, Cape of EGood liolie. Sierra l.eoiie. andi the
Straits settleineiits, oie each. There e-also timo jdneufor detlî%ery
ii appeais hecard i efore the vacation. -Liu, ïirns

1 laving iniet a young mail for entcring a tr'înt %%nile in motinl Mr.
l'lowden ernba!ked on a sho'rt pieî'e of autobiograjîhy which wili niot lie
founid in bis recently publisbied lUoek. 1- slîould lic very sorry- hie rernark-
ed - to say how nftcîi 1 have done the saine thing imysel!. *' Thibs recais
t> a conternporary a siorv wb;cb is bel;eved to refer ta Mtr. Niarchant
Williarrs. [le hati ta try a mari for ex(,cediing twelve miles In hou. an a
motcr-car, andi on the day of trial hc oversiept hinîself. The ,urt was
twernt%-five iniies froni bis bouse. lie hireti a motor, starteti off, andi
reacacti the court wcUl inside the nour, in excel.ent #;-tir t fine the twelve-
mile-an-hour desperado f ve l)ounds. --ILau' /Ymes,


